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A.ir r.mve Baptist NAZI WITH DANISH PLUNL.. State College Hints
To Farm Homemakers

a thin coat of saltless oil or fat
over any iron utensil, which you
use only once in a while. Then,
wrap it in paper and store in a
dry place.

Private Jack Crawford
Transferred To Air Corps

Private Jack Crawford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Crawford, of

TIMELY
Farm Questions

dnd Answers
By Ruth Current

N. C. State College

Enameled and granite ware us For galvanized buckets, tubs, and Waynesville, has recently complet- -
Kaposi, ciimv.ii

ftk Grove
Baptist Associa ually can be cleaned very easily nails,, vou can safelv use d his basic training preparatory

Question: What kind of timber ' washing with soap and water, coarse SC(Uirinir powder. for combat duty with tne armoreate motor's home, will but, when food is burned or stuckshould I sell for pulpwood?
fPecial SCrV1CeS n;f-a- l i"

Don't trv to keep tin shiny b'- - I,"l"es-caus-

Pvt. Crawford was transferredif vou keep shining it, likely
17 to the Army AirSeptemberyou will take off the thin coatingIT pteniber 26th. An all

l.yci' "
i . mo- arranged for from the Armored Replaceof tin Th:it pvnoses t hi- - basic Ps

ment c nter, Fort Knox, and willmetal which may !ut. Dry tin pansipmbers of theJ train as an Aviation Cadet.caref lly for this reason. If you

to the pan, soak the utensil in
water before you try to clean it.
Avoid sharp scrapers and do not
use steel wool or a coarse scouring
powder on enamel ware. A mildly
alkaline cleaning powder will not
harm it and, sometimes, boiling a
weak soda solution in a granite
ware or enamel ware pan will re-

move burnt-o- n food.

1
.,ii e ve a nisLuij

vrk ver a period of
including work done

want to take off som particularly
hard-to-mov- e burnt food, try boil- - tin pan. But never boil it long-

ing a little soda and water in the er than five minutes at the most.'''itt .... kuildine.

Answer: R. W. Graeber, in charge
of Extension Forestry at State Col-

lege, says that small trees of four
to ten inches in diameter bring
more when sold as pulpwood. Larg-
er trees and straight, char, smaller
trees are worth more as poles, pil-

ing, and sawiogs. Overcrowded
stands of trees need thinning. Grae-
ber suggests that the straight,
clearest, best trees be saved for
future cuts. Cut and sell the litnby,
forked, scarred, and overcrowded
trees. Also, sell low-grad- e hard-
woods. Trees are one of North
Carolina's largest cash crops.
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A warning about one of the new-
er finishes, chromium plating, will
direct you in taking care of house-
hold metals. Never undir any cir-
cumstances use metal polishes or
any kind of cleaning powder on a
chromium finish. It is a soft metal
and the plating wears off easily.
It is easy to keep it clean with just
a damp cloth.

And next, a reminder about one
of the metal favorites for kitchen
utensils, iron. You can scour iron

- J KOf-- . f""- -
r, l" church, and the

v i. Morton, pastor of the
.Lood Methodist Charge
'k also be ob- -

fit that time. The grounds
with steel wool and use a strong iitwueterv win uc ticcw.v-v- i

Question: What is the best way
to treat soft rot of sweet potatoes
in storage ?

Answer: If soft rot becomes se-

vere at any time during the storage
period, the house should be heated
until the potatoes are dried out and
moistur disappears, says H. R. Gar-ris- s,

Extension plant pathologist
at State College. After the pota-
toes have dried up, they should not
be removed from storage, because
potatoes should not be handled un-

til you are ready to ship or sell
them.

alkaline soan to remove grease. v --7t 1 1 1 1 1 1 x
One of the most important rules
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meeting, anu iicip mane u.

about the use of iron is to always
keep it thoroughly dry. Even a
little moisture may cause it to rust.

If the iron does become rusty,
you can remove the rust with scour-
ing powder or with steel wool. Put

hlor.g to be remembered m the Pepsi-Col- a Company, Long Island City, N. Y.
Pepsi-Col- a (tattling Company of AshevilleImmunity.

will Degin ai iuflit program
I

dock. Pvt. James R. Wyatt
Serving; Overseas

Flier In Attack
Ifanton

In New Guinea Private James R. Wyatt, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wyatt, of

aynesville, is now with the armcommunication from., ree- nt
ed forces overseas. He was induct

IK .NOW UUIIiea oil
Iegmtv given of pilots of A-2- 0

THIS PHOTO MAY EXPLAIN in part why the Danes revolted against their
Nazi oppressors. Bound for home on leave, a German soldier Is shown
laden with Danish eggs, butter, and meat taken by Nazi leaders as part
of the costs of occupation of the Nazi army. The picture was received
through a neutral source. (International)

ed on Auguht ;S, 1942 at Fort
Jackson.

From Fort Jackson he was sent
to a Mississippi camn ami thpn to

Ut bombers, hard Hying youtns
a u seen mum cueing jivon-iuii-

'jjijust above tree tops than any
New Mexico. From the latter he

Her of General Douglas Mac- -

Iirirar's airmen. Among the fliers
IT. - t

was sent to Miami Beach and from
there was sent overseas, and is
now serving somewhere in North

Reuben Robertson, Champion Head,
Endorses Plan At NAM Meeting

inioamru La. jw ;viuuie, ui w
ern Africa.

: happened at Lae in Northern
(ff Guinea shortly after noon

NEW YORK. In a determined
n the hard hitting attack

effort to better employe relations
throughout the nation and to

achieve management-labo- r har- -

iihing the Japanese completely
uking the Japanese completly
j surprise. Their blazing ma-aegu-

pouring streams of bull-

a into 10 Zeros and twin-engi-

REMEMBE- R-
The stampede on June 15th to spend Shoe Stamp No. 17?

Avoid The Rush

On October 31st

SPEND STAMP 18 NOW - -

While You Can Be Properly Fitted

AT THE TOGGERY

A Complete Stock Of Shoes For the Entire Family . . .

Priced - - $2.95 $7.95

takers.

mony, one of Canton's leading in-

dustrialists said today that he had

heartily endorsed the program of

policies which the National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturers has ask-

ed its nearly 10,000 members to

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
TO CREATE ASSETS

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

T- L. GREEN, ADMINISTRA-
TOR OF

R. D. LEE, DECEASED,
VS.

MRS. NETTIE MAE ALLEN ET
AL

HEIRS AT LAW OF R. D. LEE
Under and by virtue of and pur-

suant to and order and judgment
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County, dated December 31, 1942,

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, of
limit 1, have announced the birth

follow in the pursuit of maximumfa daughter, Georgia Ann, on
war production and post-wa- r prosMember 20, at home.
perity.

Last Call: Can everything you

Pursuant to that objective he ob-

served that "it is easier to get
along if individuals in the organi-
zation are fully informed about
their common interests."

Mr. Robertson said that "the ob-

jective of the NAM statement of
good industrial relations is two-
fold, namely

"1. To express the philosophy
and spirit that should characterize
the body of industrial relations pol-

icies and practices that govern the
employment relations and

"2. To emphasize the fact that
intelligent and conscientious adher-
ence to these concepts in the for-

mulation and administration of
industrial relations will provide an
environment in which all the in-

dividuals associated in an enter-
prise may work together in har-
mony and contentment."

Copies of the NAM booklet,
"Good Industrial Relations," may
be obtained by writing to the Na-

tional Association of Manufactur-
ers, Industrial Relations Depart-
ment, 14 West 49th street, New
York City.

In get and do what you can to
lustre food this Winter.

The Canton industrialist, Reuben
B. Robertson, executive

of the Champion Paper and
Fibre Company, is a member of
the NAM Industrial Relations com

in that certain special proceeding,

mittee headed by C. Donald Dallas,

lid i CL.

president of the Revere Copper
and Brass, Inc., which distributed
the booklet.

On the premise that "good in-

dustrial relations are good busi-

ness," Mr. Robertson pointed out
that the association backed an
eight-poi- policy which frankly
recognizes that "high morale and
rood teamwork are essential to

successful business.
"Toward that end, the National

Association of Manufacturers pro-Dos-

a broader conception of the

M Co To the Show!

H'au
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our
for the kindness and sym-

pathy shown by our friends, rela-

tives, and both churches of
Cove, and especially for the

6v3CH MAGC

otv Stamp
employe's point of view and a re-

lationship based on the interests
common to all," Mr. Robertson
said.

entitled as above, the undersigned
commissioner will, on the 11th day
of October, 1943, at 11 o'clock A. M.
at the court house door in the
Town of Waynesville, Haywood
County, North Carolina, sell at
public outcry, to the highest bid-

der, on the following terms, to
wit: one half cash and the balance,
with 6 interest, in two annual
equal installments to be secured
by first mortgage on the property
sold, the following described land
and premises, to wit: That certain
house and lot, located in the Town
of Waynesville, Haywood County,
North Carolina, bounded as fol-

lows: BEGINNING AT A STAKE,
CORNER OF Short (now Mead-

ow) streets and runs along Rich-

land street S. 6" IB' W. 100 feet
to a stake; thence S. 83 45' E. 90

feet to a stake, Merrill Shoaf cor-

ner; thence N. 0 IB' E. 100 feet
with Shoaf line to a stake in edge
of Short (Meadow) street; thence
with Meadow street about N. 83
4.V W- 90 feet to the beginning.
And being the house and lot occu-
pied by the late R. D. Lee for
several years prior to his death.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids and the sale is sub-

ject to the confirmation of the
court. The successful or highest
bidder will be required to deposit
5':; of the bid as evidence of good
faith.

This the 9th day of September,
1913.

T. L. GREEN,
Commissioner

No. 1324 Sept.

Relations Don't Happen
Mr. Robertson said that "like itanv other human relationship, in"it's great to know dustrial relations need cultivation

jou're helping!"
-- good industrial relations don t
just happen--

"The building and maintaining
f congenial and constructive atti

re, I know I'm too young tudes and relationships within the
human organization of the enter-
prise can be successfully achieved

to carry a gun and be a Ran
ger like brother Bill, but I'm only as the methods employed arc

of the kind that stimulate the bet

floral offerings during the death
of our daughter, Verna Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Underwood
and Family.

SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY
VI IHAC A TIOX XO TICK

NORTH CAROLINA,
II AY WOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

T. L. GREEN, ADMINISTRA-
TOR OF

JOE WYATT, DECEASED,
VS.

ANDY WYATT ET AL HEIRS
AT LAW OF JOE WYATT,

DECEASED.
The defendants in the above en-

titled special proceeding: Roy Fin-

ney and wife, Finney, by
whatever name called, Obera Jor-
dan and husband, Bruce Jordan,
Haidee Lowe and husband, Clayton

pmg all the same in every
ter emotions of people, promote

Oen in this march-to-victor- y year
you can be dainty about your
feet . . . Rhythm Step classics are
lovely as ever . . . yet sturdy, too!
The way their exclusive, invisible
Rhythm Treads give your feet a
"lift" at the three strain points of
your foot is a blessing for these
walking days. Well worth your
precious shoe ration stamjjl

y I know how. Dad told
the other night about the

"eed for cutting down my

loyalty, stimulate cooperation in a

search for mutual welfare, create
confidence and remove distrust,"
Mr. Robertson said.

Mr. Robertson said that it is a

recocnized fact that "industrial NANETTE

Shopper

lol phone calls. He said
tat every telephone line was
"ceded so badly by Uncle Sam
"hat every call I didn't make

ould help win the war.
"Gee, I didn't know my $7.95KB??

calls would make any differ-,n- ,
but they sure do. Dad

eace promotes industrial prosper-
ity." Briefly, the basic factors
which affect employment relation- -

ships, the NAM Industrial Rela- -

tions committee contends are these:
1. A considerate and orderly hir-

ing procedure.
2. A wage scale in harmony with

those prevailing within the com- -

munity for the same type of work,
with proper emphasis placed on

ability, experience and other per-

sonal qualifications.
3. Established machinery for

promotions, layoffs and dismissals.
4.. Specific rules governing vaca-tion-

overtime and other working
conditions.

la.vs telephone lines and
'itchboards are so crowded
Dw that every call I make.

Lowe, Pete Finney and wife,
Myrtle Finney, and each and every
of the unknown heirs of the late
Joe Wyatt, if any there be, by
whatever name called and where-
soever located, will take notice that
an action (special proceeding) en-

titled as above, has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Haywood County, North Carolina,
to sell the lands of the late Joe
Wyatt, to create assets to pay the
indebtedness of the said Joe

XvvV way'o be dead sure it's important.
Mom and Dad, and
od the maid, and the

bole earn n( v:a. 0O C IVIUS 1U 1UJ
eighborhood are now do-"- 8

"lot less telephoning. STRAIN EASED HERE

ARCH BUOYED UP'e me, I want brother
1 back home, and if cat- - HEEL CUSHIONED JOELLE

down on my 'phone calls
telp bring him

okay with me.

Wyatt; And the above named de-

fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Haywood Coun-

ty, North Carolina, at his office

in Waynesville, North Carolina, on

the 18th day of October, 1943, and
answer or demur to the complaint
and petition filed in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
said complaint and petition- -

This the 9th day of September,
1943.

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Ass't. Clerk Superior Court of
Havwood, County, N. C.

No. 1323 Sept.

How about vou? Will

5. An impartial system of han-

dling complaints, grievances and
misunderstandings.

6. A definite training program
for supervisory personnel-

7. Provision for keeping em-

ployes informed on company poli-

cies and questions pertaining to

employment. .

8. A written statement denning
company policies and practices.

Teomwork Is Helpful

The NAM committee maintains

that any business will function best

when teamwork exists among all

its emploves, from top to bottom,

Mr. Robertson added. The basis

for establishing teamwork, he

stressed, can and must be found.

f0u help, too? I bet you will."

A DRy-C- 7l orocODILE; ihedl
no tears over rationing becaua
there ii no hortage of flour or
Kumford, the
double-actin- g baking powder,

o the can itill err delicious
biicuiU and cake.

The TOGGERY
Back The Attack Buy War Bonds!

s Aelegraph Company
Incorporated

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.


